
Ednastonpark

01335 360000

Rent the Derbyshire boardroom at



Working spaces 
that inspire

01335 36000

Why not take your team away from their 
usual working environment and host your 
next meeting in our Business Centre within 
the stunning grounds of Ednaston Park?

Run your meetings here and we’ll provide 
everything you need to make sure you have 
a productive and worthwhile session.

www.ednastonpark.co.uk

http://www.ednastonpark.co.uk/


Our Derbyshire boardroom is the perfect setting for a team 

meeting of up to 12 people. It’s stylish and functional –

equipped with all the modern facilities you need to run a 

productive session with your employees, clients, or suppliers. 

And what’s more, our professional reception team will greet 

your guests and help make sure everything runs to plan.

Pricing *

£70 half day

£120 full day

The Derbyshire 
boardroom

www.ednastonpark.co.uk

* Some of our tenants can use this room for free depending on what package they have with us. Terms and conditions apply. 

http://www.ednastonpark.co.uk/


Things we 
provide

01335 360000

• ClickShare wireless presentation and 

collaboration system

• Conference calling capabilities

• Guest Wi-Fi

• Whiteboards and flipcharts

www.ednastonpark.co.uk

https://www.ednastonpark.co.uk/


At break times, you can relax in the charming communal gardens. And to 

stop everyone getting peckish, we can provide you with high-quality 

catering options – where the food is picked, sourced, and prepared locally.

Option one: Delicious home-baked breads filled with seasonal delights, 
accompanied by savoury bites.

Option two: Freshly picked superfood salad pots, and tempting open 

sandwiches, accompanied by moreish, seasonal pastries.

Tea, coffee, water, and biscuits is included in the room fee.

Catering 

£7.50 per head

Food and drink



Book today.
Call 01335 360000

Ednaston Park Business Centre
Ednaston Park, Painters Lane,
Ednaston, Derbyshire, 
DE6 3FA
Sat Nav DE6 3AY
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